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16 NOVEMBER 199415 FEBRUARY 1995

The Peace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international
eventsaffecting
thepeace process.For moredetail,referto theChronologyin thisissue.
BILATERALS

raelidemandsthatthePA crackdown on
its opponents),the closure of Gaza imPalestinian-IsraeliTrack
posed as of 1/22and theeconomichardMeetings:Chmn. Arafatmet with either shipsthatensued,and increasedexpropriPM Rabinor FM Peresor botheighttimes ations and settlement activity as of
duringthequarter(Peresin Spain on 11/ December.
24; Peres in Brusselson 11/28; Peres at Transferof Authority:On 12/1, Israel
Erez checkpoint
on 12/8;Rabinand Peres turnedover to the PA responsibility
for
in Stockholm 12/9-12; Peres at Erez health and taxation (direct taxes and
checkpoint
on 12/21;Rabinat Erezcheck- VAT). These were the last of the five
the
on spherestobe handedover,completing
pointon 1/9;Rabinat Erezcheckpoint
1/19;Rabinat Erezcheckpoint
on 2/9). In firstphase of expanded self-rulebeyond
au(Israel had transferred
addition,Arafatand Rabin attendedthe Gaza-Jericho.
foreducationon 8/28 and forsolargermeetingin Cairo on 2/2 that in- thority
cluded KingHusseinand Pres.Mubarak. cial welfareand tourismon 11/15). StartIn theirmeetingof 12/21,Peres and ing 12/1,thePAwas to havefullfinancial
in the health domain for
Arafatagreedto proceedwiththetalksat responsibility
two levels:betweenArafatand Rabin on hospitalizationin Israel, heath services,
and salaries.Because of the
transfer development,
such issues as troopwithdrawal,
and size of thehealthsystem,
ofpower,and security,
and at a lowerlevel complexity
health offiof thesecondstageof Israeli Civil Administration
forimplementation
the DOP, elections,Palestiniandetainees, cials agreedto continueas advisorsto the
Palestinians for an additional three
borders,and theeconomy.
Likewisewith
Throughoutthe quarter,the Supreme monthsfollowingtransfer.
Liaison Committee(under Nabil Shaath regardto taxation,wherethePalestinians
forthe Palestinians)met offand on in are not completelyfamiliarwiththe sysCairo,whilemeetingsofjointcommittees tem,Israelitax personnelwill continueto
forcommodities,elections,security,and "tutor"the Palestiniansforan additional
other issues were held in Cairo, Erez six months.
On 12/7,in thefirstroundof talkson
crossing,and elsewhere.
transfollowing
Progress was impeded by security theinterimarrangements
problems(mostnotablythesuicidebomb- fer,thetwosides agreedthatIsraelwould
ingthatkilled21 Israelison 1/22,and Is- hand the PA controlof "packages"of ofJour-nal
of PalestineStudiesXXIV,no. 3 (Spring 1995), pp. 116-121.
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ficesin the West Bank as fundsbecome also agreedto theconstruction
of a Gaza
availableto thePA,evenbeforetheinterim port if donor countrieswill provide fistage is completed.The firstpackage nancing.In the Washingtonmeetingof
should comprise33 CivilAdministration Israel, the PA, Egypt,and Jordanunder
offices.
U.S. auspices on 2/12, Israel and the PA
Giventhestateof Palestinianfinances agreedto set up industrialzones in the
and in orderto facilitatePalestinianself- WestBankand Gaza to providemorejobs
rule and transfer
of authority,
FM Peres forPalestinians.
urgeddonor countrieson 11/28,the eve
of the donors' meetingin Brussels,to Jordanian-IsraeliTrack
transfer
aid. Israel announcedon 11/23
meetingsthis quarthatitwouldturnover$8.3 m. ofPalestin- Meetings:Significant
ian tax moneyto thePA byway of exam- ter revolved around the Jordan-Israel
treatysigned 10/26/94.PM Rabin met
ple.
with King Hussein in Amman 1/12-13
Withdrawal and Elections: On 12/15, about implementation
of the treaty.On
Israel gave its firstresponseto the PA's 12/6, Likud leader BinyaminNetanyahu
election proposal submittedon 10/25, metwithKingHusseinand CrownPrince
granting
some concessionson thesize of Hassan in
Amman;he emphasizedthat
the council and oppositionparticipation. Likudno longer
is Palesbelieves"Jordan
ButwhilePalestinian-Israeli
talkson elec- tine" and called forincreasedeconomic
tions continuedon and off,mainly in tiesbetweenthetwocountries.On 2/5 in
Cairo,throughout
thequarter,
wide differ- Amman,KingHusseinbriefed29-member
enceson IDF redeployment
prevented
pro- Knessetdelegationon peace process;the
gress.Towardtheend of November,
Israel delegationthendined with30 Jordanian
a permanentIDF MPs.
suggestedsubstituting
pullbackfrompopulatedareas on theeve
of elections,as called forundertheDOP, DiplomaticRelations:In implementation
IsraelandJordanestablished
witha temporary
three-day
redeployment ofthetreaty,
forthe durationof the electionsonly.In fulldiplomaticrelationson 11/27,openthe Arafat-Peres-Rabin
meetingsin Stock- ing theirrespectiveembassiesin Amman
holm on 12/9, the Israeli side said any and Tel Avivon 12/11.MarwanMuasher,
Bureau
withdrawal
priorto electionswould have head of U.S. JordanInformation
team,was apto be negotiated.On 12/12,Rabinoffered and ofJordan'snegotiating
Arafatthe choice betweenearlyelections pointedambassadorto Israel on 11/27
ne- and,aftersomedelay,ShimonShamir,forwithoutredeployment
and protracted
gotiationsthatcould delayelectionsfora mer ambassador to Egypt,was named
year. On 2/11, Israel said it wantedto Israel'sambassadoron 2/15.
keep troopsin West Bank townsduring Borders:Israel on 1/30 withdrewfrom
electionsforsecurityreasons,even if it 132 sq. mi.ofJordanian
territory
captured
contravened
theDOP.
in 1967 in compliancewith the peace
the treaty.On 2/9, the remaining17 sq. mi.
Bytheend ofthequarter,following
surgein Israeliland confiscations
and ap- werereturned,
armiesweredeployedalong
in De- thenewlydemarcated
construction
provalsforsettlement
borders,and 300 IscemberandJanuary,
thefocusof negotia- raeli farmers
weregivenentrypermitsso
tions had shifted from elections and theycould continueworkingfarms.
andJerusalem.
withdrawal
to settlements
The Jordaniancabineton 2/
ProgressAchieved:Despitethe stalemate Legislative:
11 approveda bill revokingall laws conon substantivematters,therewas agree- travening
theJordan-Israel
treaty,
formally
menton such issues as licenseplatesfor
theboycotton Israel(actuallylifted
lifting
Palestinianvehicles,passportsforPales- on 11/16) and annullinga law on selling
on adtinians,postagestamps(contingent
missionofthePalestinianpostalserviceto real estateto Israelis.
all joint
the international
postal union), and re- Cooperation:By mid-December,
had met,
on implementation
forpermissionto use safe-pas- committees
quirements
sage routes.Progresswas also noted on presentedagendas,and formedsubcomcustomsand transportation
of goods. It mittees for specific treaty sections.
was agreed that Palestinianswho visit Throughoutthe quarter,numerousmeetGaza fromabroadcould remainforseven ings were held by the Jordanian-Israeli
on
monthsinsteadof threeas before.Israel joint committeesand subcommittees
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transportation,
aviation,securityand bor- MULTILATERALS
ders, investment,
industrialcooperation,
Syriaand Lebanon continuedto boymonetary and banking issues, water, cott
all meetingsattendedby Israelireprehealth,energyand telecommunications,sentatives.
Meetingsduring the quarter
education,scienceand culture,and so on wereas follows:
to formulate
outlinesformeetingthegoals * The MultilateralWorkingGroup on
of the treatyand to discuss investment Economic
Developmentheld a follow-up
projectsand jointdevelopment.
meetingin Cairoon 12/5.Representatives
A first
shippingagreement
was reached fromEgypt,theEU, France,Israel,Japan,
on shippinglicenses,ra- Jordan,
in mid-November
thePA,and theU.S. agreedto form
dio communications,
and allowingfree three
regionalcouncilson finance,trade,
passage of smallvesselson bothsides of and
tourismto strengthen
regionalcooptheGulfofElat.
eration. Anothertwo-daymeetingwas
'In mid-January,
thetwosides agreedto held in Bonn 1/18-19,
but thePA delegabuilda railroadwithEU assistancelinking tion head concludedthatlittlemore
can
Irbidand Haifa,and Aqaba and Elat.
be achieveduntilIsraeli-Palestinian
bilatTowardthe end of the quarter,some eral negotiations
moveforward.
progresshad beenmadeon drafting
a free * The Middle East
ArmsControlGroup
tradeagreementand on establishingair held its seventh
meetingin Tunis 12/
corridorsand routesbetweenthe coun- 13-15. Participants
(Algeria,Egypt,Israel,
tries.RoyalJordanianAirlinesand El Al PA, Russia, Saudi Arabia,Tunisia,U.S.)
agreedon joint touristpackageson 2/5, discussed confidence-building
measures,
and a separateagreement
on tourismwas navalissues,thecreationofregionalcominitialedon 2/6. That same day,"direct" municationand securitycenters,and depostal servicebetweenIsrael and Jordan militarized
zones. Attheend of themeetbegan, thoughno mail will go by land ing, members agreed to form three
and, pendingthe conclusionof an avia- regionalsecurity/conflict-prevention
cention agreement,all mail will be routed ters (Amman,Qatar, Tunis) with main
throughCyprus.
in Cairo,butcould notagree
headquarters
Meanwhile,Jordanreducedtelephone on a jointdeclarationdefining
securityreratesto Israeland theoccupiedterritories,lationsbecauseofdifferences
overtheNucalls go throughthe clearNon-Proliferation
whereinternational
Treaty(NPT).
Israeliexchange,to halftheirformer
level. * The RefugeeWorkingGroupalso held
its seventhsession 12/13-15,in Ankara.
Track
Syrian-Israeli
Over250 delegatesfrom40 countriesand
Syrian-Israeli talks, officiallysus- organizationsattended.They discussed
aid for
pended in February1994, werereported job creation,familyreunification,
by seniorU.S. officialson 12/30 to have children,public health,social and ecoand humanresource
continuedin about 24 secret,high-level nomicinfrastructure,
At the end of the meeting,
meetingsin Washingtonoverthepast six development.
a proposalfora vocamonths.The firstpubliclyacknowledged thegroupsubmitted
meetingsince thesuspensionwas held in tionaltraining
programforPalestinianrefWashingtonon 12/9 in the presenceof ugees. The plan would cost $20 m. over
Den- threeyears.
U.S. SpecialMiddleEast Coordinator
nis Ross,pavingthewayforthefirstoffi- * The multilateral
talkssteeringcommittalks since the suspen- teemetfortwodays(1/22-23) in Cairo to
cial Syrian-Israeli
of thefiveworksion thatbegan in Washingtonon 12/22. discussaccomplishments
These talks,soonjoined bymilitary
chiefs ing groups. Delegations from Canada,
ofstaff,
endedon 12/25withoutprogress, Egypt,theEU, Israel,Japan,Jordan,Norwith Pres. al-Asad reportedly "over- way,thePA,Russia,Saudi Arabia,and the
whelmedby what he consideredIsrael's U.S. attended.
inflexibility
during the militarytalks"
(NYT, 3/15). Pres. al-Asadrecalled his REGIONALAFFAIRS
ambassadorto the U.S., Walid Mu'allim,
effectively
suspending the talks once Israeli-ArabRelations
again.
WithregardtotheGulf,Israeliofficials
reportedat theend ofJanuarythatinitial,
low-levelcontactshad been made with
Saudi Arabiaon possibilitiesforcoopera-
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tion. Earlier,on 11/22, Israeli Dep. FM Researchand Information,
representatives
YossiBeilinhad metwithSaudi (as wellas fromthe same countriesannouncedthe
otherArab)diplomatsand businessmen
at establishmentof joint Eco-Peace Task
conferencein Aspen,CO, regarding
joint Forcetomonitoreffects
ofincreaseddevelbusiness venturesin lightof peace pro- opmenton theenvironment.
cess.
* The firsttripartite
meetingon regional
In a first
visitbyan Israelileaderto the security
betweenEgypt,
Jordan,and Israel
Gulf(Israelidelegationshad visitedQatar on 1/4 in Elat, Israel,to discuss prevenand Bahrainformultilateral
meetingsin tionof cross-border
infiltrations.
5/94 and 10/94 respectively),
PM Rabin * The 2/2 Cairo "summit" of Pres.
met with Sultan Qabus in Muscat 12/ Mubarak,PM Rabin,King Hussein, and
26-27 to discussbilateralissues and pos- Chmn.Arafat,
whichmarkedno progress
sible agriculturalassistance (irrigation and was seen largelyas a "corrective"
to
and desalination)to Oman. InJanuary,
an theSaudi-Egyptian-Syrian
summitin AlexIsraeliEnergyMinistry
delegationtraveled andriathathad raised fearsof an emergto Omanfortalkson naturalgas,and at a ing anti-Israeli
front.
meetingin Aqaba in earlyFebruary,FM * A 2/8 economicconference
at theminPeres,DeputyFM Beilin,and the Omani isterial level in Taba, Egypt,including
FM agreedto open interests
sections.
Egypt,Israel,Jordan,thePA,and U.S. SecIsrael'srelationswithEgyptduringthe retaryof Commerce Ron Brown (see
quarterwere said by both sides to have under"RegionalEconomic"below).
reacheda low overtheNPT and following
By the end of the quarter,therewere
the "AlexandriaSummit"of Presidents signsofa slow-downin thetrendtowards
Mubarakand al-Asadand King Fahd or- Israel'sintegration
intotheregion.Resistganizedby Egypton 12/29. Nonetheless, ance fromtheGulfcountriesto theestabbank
followingEgyptianprotestsoverthe fall- lishmentof a regionaldevelopment
ingexportsto Israel(froma highof $235 includingIsraelgatheredmomentum(see
m. annually to $55 m. annually since under"RegionalEconomic"below).On 2/
1992), Israelon 1/16gaveEgyptmostfa- 11, the foreignministerof Qatar, one of
vorednationstatus,removingit fromlist thefirstGulfcountriesto hold open talks
ofcountriessubjectto licensingand high withIsraelon economicand politicalcocustomsfees(100-200%).
operation(in London and the UN as of
Concerning
theMaghreb,Israelitelevi- fall 1993), said his countrywould "not
sion reportedon 1/7thatMoroccowould rushto establishtieswithIsrael"and dein TelAvivin Feb- nied thattherewereplans to open reprebe establishing
an office
ruary.Jerusalem's
Qol Yisra'elannounced sentationalofficesthere.He also denied
on 2/7 thatIsrael and Tunisia would be plans to exportnaturalgas to Israel.
openinginterestssections (throughthe
Belgianembassies)in each other'scounHighlights
triesin mid-February.
Meanwhile,a Tuni- Inter-Arab
sian tourismdelegationdenied reports
Jordanian-Palestinianrelations imthatit had visitedIsrael in late January, proved over the quarter.Followingtenstatingthattheirvisithad been confined sions overJordan'srole with regard to
to theJerichoarea.
"holy sites" in the Jordan-Israel
treaty,
Regionalmeetingsattendedby Israel meetingsbetweenthetwosides pavedthe
included:
way forArafat'smeetingswithKingHus* A "mini-summit"
of the foreignminis- sein in Ammanon 1/25.A generalagreetersofAlgeria,
Egypt,Israel,Morocco,and mentand sevenexecutiveagreementson
Tunisiaheld 12/5 at the Conferenceon economic,cultural,and politicalcooperaSecurityand Cooperation in Europe, tionweresignedon 1/26(see Docs A4-5).
Egyptplayedhostto a numberofmeetwherethesides agreedto forma regional
and theresurthatwould meetbi- ingsaimedat reconciliation
securityorganization
minister rectionof a unitedArabfrontin advance
annuallyin Viennaat theforeign
withIsrael.Of
level.
ofmultilateral
negotiations
* A meetingin Aqaba on 12/12 ofrepre- note,Pres. Mubarakapplied forobserver
sentatives
fromEgypt,Israel,Jordan,and statusin theArabMaghrebUnion in NothePAto discusslinkingelectricity
grids. vember.On 1/24 he metwithKingHusThesameday,at theend ofa two-day
con- sein in Aqaba forthe firsttime in four
ferencein Jerusalemon the environment yearsand agreedtorenewrelationsfrozen
organizedby Israeli-Palestinian
Centerfor since the 1990 Gulfcrisis.
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Regionalmeetingsincluded:
comeforceful
and overt.Ata pressconfer* The seventhIslamicConference
Organi- enceduringa visitto theUAEbyU.S. Seczationsummitin Casablanca12/13-14at- retaryof CommerceRon Brown,theUAE
tendedby 11 Arab heads of state(26 Is- minister
of financialand industrialaffairs
lamic heads of state) as well as prime declaredthat the "Arabworld is not in
ministers,
foreign
ministers,
whichpassed need of an institution
or a development
resolutionson Jerusalem.
and that
bankinwhichIsraelparticipates"
* The Saudi-Egypt-Syrian
summitin Alex- "beforetalkingor thinking
ofestablishing
andria12/28-29thatendorsedSyria'spo- a commonMiddleEast market,some balsition in talks withIsrael and reiterated ance in securityand economicinterests
UN resolutionsas thebasis forpeace in betweentheArabsand Israelmustbe estheMiddleEast,and encourageda united tablished"(NYT, 2/17).
Arabstandon negotiations
(see Doc. A2).
U.S. CommerceSecretaryBrownand
* The meetingof foreignministersfrom executivesfrom ten AmericancorporaBahrain, Egypt,Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, tionsmetin Taba on 2/8 withtradeoffiSaudi Arabia,Syria,and theUAE in Cairo cials fr.Egypt,Israel,Jordan,
and thePAto
2/5-6 thatissued a statementcondemn- discuss investment
possibilitiesand seting Israel's refusalto sign the NPT and tingup a regionalcouncil fortrade.The
supportingSyria's demands in peace partiesagreedtoworktowardestablishing
talks.
regionalfreetradeand to formtwo eco* The 1/22meetingin Cairoofrepresent- nomic bodies to developtheireconomic
ativesofEgypt,
Jordan,
and thePAtocoor- ties.Egypt,Israel,Jordan,and thePAalso
dinate positions in preparationfor the discussedtheArabeconomicboycottand
to end it. (Nabil
four-party
(Egypt,Israel,Jordan,
Palestine) agreedto supportefforts
committeeon repatriationof displaced Shaathof thePAsignedtheclosingstateto end the boyPalestinians.Earlier, in December, the mentmentioning
efforts
Jordanians
and Palestiniansagreedon the cott,thoughhe criticizedit fornot also
definition
of "displacedPalestinians."
callingforan end to Israel's closure of
Gaza and theWestBank.)
Regional Economic

Duringthequarter,plansto establisha
regionalMiddle East DevelopmentBank,
proposedsoon afterthe September1993
Israeli-PLODeclarationof Principlesand
seen as key to efforts
to integrateIsrael
werescaled
intotheregioneconomically,
down.Championedby theU.S. and Israel
at the Casablanca economic summitin
October1994 and backedby a numberof
Arab countriesincludingEgypt,Jordan,
and the PA,the idea was resistedby the
Gulf states led by Saudi Arabia (which
fearedthe financialburden)and the EU.
To overcomeopposition,at a meetingof
from39 countriesand firepresentatives
at the State Departnancial institutions
menton 1/11,a proposalwas tabled or a
smaller bank than had originallybeen
planned(initialcapitalexpectedto be as
littleas $1.5 b., less thanone thirdwhat
had sought)and a specialcomsupporters
mitteewas set up to studytheprojectas
well as an alternative
idea of foundinga
regionaleconomiccooperationcouncilon
the order of the Organizationfor EconomicCooperationand Development.
By
earlyFebruary,Gulfopposition,demonstratedin newspapereditorialsand offthe-record
statements
had beby officials,

INTERNATIONAL
Mediations
* U.S. Secretary
of StateWarrenChristophervisitedSyriaand Israel 12/6-10,primarilyin effortto reviveSyrian-Israeli
talks.In additionto his discussionswith
Pres.al-Asad,PM Rabin,and FM Peres,he
also metwithChmn.Arafat.
the
* On 2/12,theU.S. broughttogether
ofEgypt,Israel,and Jorministers
foreign
dan, and PA Planning MinisterNabil
in an effort
to move
Shaathin Washington
To sigthestalledpeace processforward.
nal U.S. concern,Pres. Clinton,VP Gore,
and Secy. of State Christopherattended
themeeting.
* Russian envoyViktorPosuvalyukvisitedJordanand Syria 12/25-27,meeting
withKingHussein,JordanianPM Majali,
and SyrianFM al-Shara'about the peace
process.He returnedto theregionon 2/6
forfivedaysof talksin Damascus,Beirut,
and Amman.
* AnEU delegationheadedbyFrenchFM
Alain Juppe toured Damascus, Israel,
Gaza, Lebanon from2/8-12. The delegation expressedsupportfora full Israeli
withdrawal
fromtheGolan,metwithrepat OrientHouse whileinJeruresentatives
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salem, and called forthe resumptionof
Palestiniantalks.
Earlier,on 11/28, the EU liftedan
eight-year
armsembargoon Syria.
UnitedNations
Three UN GeneralAssemblyresolutions relatingto the Middle East were
votedon duringthisquarter:
* A resolutioncallingforfullIsraeliwithdrawalfromtheGolanwas passed on 12/
16. Israeland theU.S. weretheonlynegativevotes.Therewere70 abstentions.
* A resolutionsupporting
thepeace process was passed,also on 12/16.Lebanon,
Syria,Iran, and Libyavoted againstthe
resolutionforits failureto referto UNSC
Res. 425.
* On 12/23,a resolutionreaffirming
the
Palestinianrightto self-determination
was
passed with 147 in favorand two (U.S.
and Israel) against;Russia and Norway
wereamongthe 19 abstentions.
DONORS
Two donormeetingswereheld during
thequarter:
* The Donor group's Ad Hoc Liaison
Committee,a politicalbody comprising
and
sevenfulland fiveassociatemembers,
selected other invitees(ten states and
threeinternational
bodies) metin Brussels
11/29-30toraisemoneyagainstthePalestiniandeficitand injectnew life in the

121

overallassistance programin the West
Bank and Gaza. Afterthe World Bank
notedthatonly$240 m. of theover$700
m. promisedto thePAfor1994 was likely
to arrive during the year, participants
agreedto release$125 m. immediately
to
coveremergency
expensesand help selfruletransition.
A "memorandum
ofunderstanding"was signed by Israel, the PA,
and thedonorcountriesoutliningthePA's
needs forthenextfourmonths,issues of
taxation,Israeli aid, and contributions
fromdonor countries.By mid-February,
only $64 m. of the $125 m. pledgedhad
reachedthePA.
* On 1/30-31,the newlycreatedLocal
Aid Coordination Committee (LACC)
chargedwith facilitating
implementation
in thefieldmetin Gaza. Representatives
of
some 30 donor countries(Israel did not
attend)discussedproblemsof 1994 and
possibleimprovements
forthefuture.The
meetingcreated11 workinggroups,each
dealingwitha separatesector(public finance, tourism,privatesector,housing
and infrastructure,
etc.) to movethe process forward.
Participants
agreedto speed
of aid to thePA(withpriority
up transfer
goingtojob creation,roads,and utilities)
and approved$695 m. for employment
projectsand infrastructure
development,
$500 m. of whichwas promisedforlast
year.
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